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ITEMS OF INTEREST A

FROM CVLLOWHEE

'
Misses Ethel Abernethy, Daisy

a
qcnr0y visited Asheville this week-writi-

t0 fitness the theatrical presenta- - j earnestly

METHODISTS TO BUILD
njiiorij
hi

At the Quarterly Conferen
Sunday evening, it was definatcy
decided that the Methodists of Syl-v-a

will : erect a handsome hew
church building of modern type.

A building committee consisting
of the board of stewards, the Pastor,
and E L. McKee, T 0. Wilson, Theo
Buchanan, J. H. Cathey, and Dr. C.

Z. Candler was appointed. The
committee will get to business' at
once and the work on the new
building will pe started in the near
future. ..

The new building- - which'' will be
of brick will be erected on the site
of the present church on the corner
of church and Walnut streets , and
will cost approximatly $800J.OO.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

By Clay Lodge 301 A. F. and A
M. Hayesville, N. C.

Whereas, an allwk'3 Providence
has seen cau;eto remove from this '

Jife brother W. L. Allison, an active tvvee 1 a prominent taxpayer and
and loyal member of this lodgeand Representative Jones in re changing
whereas, we wish to express our tne method of paying the County
sense of loss as well as to com-- 1 officers from the fee system to a
memorate the life and character of : salary basis will doubtless be of in-Jii- c

deceased, Taerelore, i t2rest to luc cii.zos;
Be it Resolved, by Clay Lodge

' Sylva, N. C. Jan. 8th, 1915

No. 301 A. F. and A, M. that in the ,
Hon. B. C. Jones,

death Of brother Allison, the frater-- j
- House Representatives,

nitv loses one of its moslJ worthy i Raleigh, N. C,

Harold
businesstroduce a bill m the . present

WBSss&bS " The: Cullowhee Road Trus

THREE t!EN INJURED

IN A MINE

Franklin Press, January 13,
A telephone call Saturday morn-

ing stated that three men were en-
tombed in a shaft at the Gurney
Clay Mipes, 4 miles from Franklin,
about 8 Vclock Saturday morning,
consisting of the foreman, W. N.
Allman, Jr., who was completely
covered up and was under about
three feet of mud and stone, about
20 minutes before he was located
He never spoke after he was hurt
and died Sunday night from injuries
received.

Another man, Mr. Lack Barnard,
was almost covered up, leaving only
his head and shoulders out. He is
in a right serious condition, but is
expected to recover.

The third map, Harry Ray, son
Mr. Emulus Ray, who received sev-

eral bruises but managed to get out
without assistances His injuries
are not thought to be serious.

Tn" following correspondence be- -

Dear Sir I notice in the Jackson
County Journal, that you wonld in- -

j

p"

county officials on
provided you had petitions from
the different townships. I feel sure
that nine tenths of the voters of
this county would sign such a peti-- 1

tion if presented to them, and I i

iudge this about your idea, as no
doubt you have had the expression
of a great many.

It takes time and expense to get
up petitions and doubtless, few, will
interest themselves enough to take
up this matter, but trust there be a
great many write you endorsing
this policy, I should judge you
could get valuable informatiod from
y jur fellow members from counties
that have their officials on salaries.

It strikes me no sane man would
. a '

. m

be against this, as it wouia un--

doubtly save the, tax payers mohey.
Wishing you much success, I am

Yours truly -
Raleigh, Jan. 9, 1915.

Sylva, N. C.

Dear Sir Yours to hand and
note vhat you say in regard to the
County officers. I will put your
letfef on file and: will gladly act on

thqt matter as soon as it is.; made
krwwnhto mr that the people of
the county really want it dope. It
is not so much a politicaPmatter as
a savings to the tax payers of the
county. ' I am desirous to cut out
all unecessary expenses for them
and at the same time to embody

all progressive ideas that are practi-

cable.
Sincerely yours,

Baxter C. Jones

SELF AGAIN

CHIEF CLERK.

Mr. R. 0, Self, of Webster, has
again been chosen Chief Clerjt of

the State Senate, in which capacity
he served so efficiently at the last
session of the General Assembly,

Mr, Self had no opposition forthe

ft

GAME COMMISSION.

t7
Editor

ckson Cougty Journal
Dear Sir I t&ke the hberty of

ytf pj the, purpose of
requfMog that you give

;mc luuumug, nm piuuaui
be of interest y a number of your
readers, some fiotice in yourp tper.
ll is imperativj&that- the attention
of the people n the State be called
to this subjectithout delay, and I
feel sure that j$u will do anything
you can to her? so good a cause.

The State Aubon Society, since
its creation iryl903, has done a
great deal of i 'od in the protection
of our native h fds and game. But,
believing thafmuch better, results
can be accomplished by a State,
Game Commission, we have pre--

u.l" t.

pared a bill pviding for the creat
on of such a c& mission, ad this
bill, in a revised form, will - be in-trodu- ced

at tl3 coming session of
the Legislature. We are sending a
copy of the bU4o each member of
the LegislatuPi, and will be glad to
send, upon application, a copy to
any person irthe State interested
in the preserver jon of our game, for
their friendlycriticism.

When you iiop to think of the
thousands of ir citizens who each
year take to fce fields and woods in
pursuit of ga?ie and'recreation, you
realize that te 'game which lures
them forth h'l-a- enormous value,
however diffi-iil- t to compute, and
that it is welp worth saving. Sad
to relate, of rent years our ardent
sportsmen bamore. recreation than

& i inure no'n-resfde- nt

hunters eom into North Carolina
than into anKother State, except
Maine, pracfiliy all of wliom are
men of mfeacand spend, probab-

ly, several hMdred thousand dollars
here eacn ye?, nu, wmcn 's oi
even greatermportance, ; they see
our natural sources and advant-
ages, andkthlpossibility of invest-

ment and Svelopment tin North
Carolina, weh means most effect-

ual advert1sfig.for the State.
Every otrr State in the Union

except two.JSas a State Game Com--missio- n,

oT: Commissioner, and
most of thej are making frantic
and costly er- jforts to save the rem-

nants of thel jp vanishing game. We

have made 1 great mistake in the
past in notiliving the subject of
game proteHon more careful at-

tention, andJl hope you will help us
arouse the ople to the, realization
of the necepity Of doing ' something
in this direction before it is too late

Thanking'! you very much for
your help, iam,

i rery truly yoursj
J. W. Cheshire

mi Secretary.
TV'

C. J Haf ris, of Dillsboro, is here
News anij0bserver. !

Cole Gipslp of Dillsboro was in
the city We nesday on business.

A. B. Ensiy went to Waynesville
on business' Wednesday.

James Bfpn of Cullowhee, was '
n town Wdinesday on business.

Mrs. San Justice, of Asheville,
spent the viek-en- d with her aunt
Mrs. J. B. SerrilL

Miss Jaiite Snyder, and Miss

Mabel Iverer of Dillsboro were in
the city Wpinesday. A?

S. S. Enjs in the picture frarn--

ing busineat Dillsbbro.

S. S. En is in the pipture fram
ing businefert Dillsbora

llie Italian feimsula
was Visited bytlie most

i

disastrous eartbduake in
-

- -

years, Wednesday morn- -

ing. 12,000 people are
said to have perished in
Rome, Napl and the
towns and vffliiges sur-
rounding them.

The"shock aSreceivef
by the seism ographic in-

struments begatfiat 7:55
and continued lor some
25 seconds. -

.

A great number of buildings were
destroyed or injured. Owing to the
wide extent of the disturbance and

ifits eviaent terriDie conseauences
M.

are not yet known.

When the shock was, felt frighten-e- n

people rusheUinrMine. churches,
out Luc OiiCe orutjicu tiiiii oui oi
those which wee in danger of col-

lapsing. In all the churches after
the shock had i subsided,; special
prayers were oflered for ueliverance
from disaster, ; !X

in me country places ne people
are :,can:p2n& irmef ppen. r in

tolha

The from the
m c;rcj:;rjrniaion obtainable are j

12C kill c;3, 20000 injured and an
inestimable amount of damage to
property ::3 well as that done to
cathedrals, churches, historic svat-tu- es

ai:Z the like.
It is believed that no one is killed

vithin the city cf Rome.

GOVERNMENT HELPS 0 CAROLINA

HOG RAISERS

The modern method of solving
agricultural problems by investiga-
ting them, not only in the laboratory
but also on the farm in co-opera-ti- oii

with the farmer, has given
such admirable results hat it is to
be applied to the . anti-hog-chole- ra

crusade.
Congress has appropriated a half

million dollars to carry on the work
and experiments will be made in
all parts of the United States. The
aim will be not only to exterminate
the disease in the test sections, bu
also to "discover the most practical
efficient and efficient and economi
cal, methods" for; continuing the
work throughout the country.- - ,

This investigation will fill a long

felt want in North Carolina, as the
hog death rate in this State from
cholera is 50 per 1000 head and hog

raisers are losing an average of 68,- -

000 hogs, valued at $702,000 from

this disease annually.

CHILDREN'S COUGHS CHILD-- .,

REN'S BOTH ARE SERIOUS

U When lone of your little ones

shows symptoms of an approaching
Cold, give it Drv Bell's PineTar--

Hohey at once: It actsquickly, and
nrevenrs the cola growing wors

Very healing soothes the Lungs,

loosens the mucous, strengthens the
system It's guaranteed. Only 25c

at your Druggist Buy a bople to

day.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve for Sores

uons oi Mauae Adams.
Mr. and John Hooper, of Caney

Fork, were here . Sunday- -

Prof. Dean lectured to the Y.' W. VC. i

AJSunday afternoon. His subject
was "The Dignity of Womanhood."

Rev. D. R. Proffitt preached at
Cullowhee Sunday morning and at
East La Port Sunday rfternoon. .

Miss Sue and Mr. James Norton
spent Saturday night at Cullowhee
with their uncle W. C. Norton.

Miss Ruth Gribble of Sylva, was
here this week visiting Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Gribble.

John D. Norton, of Sylva, was
here. Sunday.
Mrs W. H. H. Hughes and daughter

Hallie, of Granville, S. C, returned
to their noma last Wednesday.

Although Monday was a very
disagreeable d ty for outdoor work,
the young men of the Cullowhee
Normal and Industrial School did
excellent repair and construction
work on the walks of the school
grounds.

INewion Bumgamer, of Erastus,
was here Tuesday on busines.

The mail-bo-y is carrying the
mail on horse back from Sylva to
to Cullowhee, on account of the bad
roads.

Latta went to Sylva on
Saturday.

to Coi

ulud.
Mrs. Clara Smith, who has been

i for some time is improving.
Interest continues to grow in the

Cullowhee Normal and Industrial
School. New students come in al-

most every day. A fine spirit pre-

vails and good work is being dpne.
Prof. Reynolds is still at Raleigh
in the interest of the institution.

In ms. absence the school is in
charge of Prof. Dean.

F. E.W.

MITCHELL MONUMENT

DESTROYED.

Unknown parties dynamited and
entirely destroyed, the monument
to Prof. Elisha Mitchell, erected on
the top of Mt. Mitchell, the r latter
part of last week. The monument,
which was comDosed of a mixture
of bronze and lead, was reduced to
a shapeless ruin.

Foreigners employed by a lumb
er company working on the side of
Hount Mitchell are said to have
jiad trouble with one of the fore-

men recently and to have believe i
the monument was the property of
the lumber company. No arrests
have been made.

D. L. Love is remodeling the
residence building next to the home
of Dr. A. A. Nichols, on Main street.

The carpenters have completed
their work of remodeling the Tuck-aseig- ee

Bank building and have
turned the job over to the painters,
who will finish their part of the
contract by the end of the week. ,

The work of the construction of
the big ware house for John B.
Ensley & Co., opposite the depot, is
progressing nicelyand the building
will be completed shortly. The
warehouse is 100x50 and will have
floor space of 5000 feet

members; one who loved and prac
deed the precepts of masonary; one
who was always ready and anxious
to confeSS2to1ine
the poor and distressed; one whbsei

j jncils ia open lodge and upon j

tli2 public streets were always wise!
and discreet. His insistence upon
the lodge to respond to alb applica--;
rations for relief was often thought

his failings leaned to virtues side."
Resolved futher, That the county

loses a good and useful 'citizen; a
man who had served his county in
various capacities', land whose good

name no breath of scandal was ever
lathed That his church sustains

1

a serious loss and that his family is
bereft of a kind, affectionate hus-

band aiid father. ;'
Resolved futher, That this lodge

set apart a page in its minutes in
memory of the deceased and that
the brethern --wear: the- - usual badge
of mourning for thirty days. That
a copy bf these resolutions be fur-

nished the family of the s deceased,
and that a copy for publication be
furnished the Cherokee Scout and
the Jackson County, Journal.

- Ed CraWford,
Thompson,

' v G. HvHaigler, ;

Com.

IHARTERLY MEETINGS.

Presidinr Elder L. t. Cdrdell will
hold Quarterly meetings at Qullo-he- e

Saturday morning and Sunday
morning ant East Laporte Sun-

day afternoon at 3:30 and Morning

at 11: The Quarterly conference
will be held- - immcdia ely oTcwing

the service atEast .. Lapcrte, Mon-

day morning. . -

S. S. Enloe is in, the picture fram-

ing business at Dillsboro.j
'

Rev. and Mrs.k A. York, of the
Hickory ; circuit, were ;kindly re-

membered by the congregation at
Rocky Mount Just before Christ-

mas. They gave the pastor and
wife a nice . pouhdingjfbr u whiqh
Brotherand Sister York express
their thaalr&uh the local

. ;'K''.. :',bi I .

office thisyear. ,

A

Va, t


